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INTROD7CTIOF 

It Ivs be n observed that -to-lhylococci which become resist. nt to 

penicillin show modified beh'vior a- regards their morphology, metabolism 

and certain internal structures. 

Staphylococci may acruire resistance in vivo or in vitro in the 

presence of low oncentrattms of the ontibiotic. Penicillin re-ist-Ince 

in vivo is ottributed to the formation of the enzyme ponicirinrse (Spink 

and Ferris, 1947; Gilson and Parker, 1948), which destroys the antibiotic 

while that fic:tirea in vitro is the effect of altered setabo1ism (Gale 

and Rodwell, 1949). 

The morphological changes studied in the nest have include tl e property 

of the cell's becoming Gram negative end general reduct")n In the size of 

the organism. with respect to metabolic changes, ormmisms synthesize 

dertrin awl are independent or 4'12&1- presence in the mer'ium 

(Gale an Ta7le*, 194* It ha: also been observed that there in accumulation 

of certain nolypeptides (Hotchkis 1950) and amino sugars in or around the 

cell wall materiel of -enicillin-treated cells (Perk an trominger, 1957). 

Antibiotic resistan4 brcterit, generally ev:hii4 reduce-1 virulence and are 

more susceptible to -hacrocyter,is (MacFaaden et ol, 1960). 

Un:or these altered c ndi ions it in uwortirrhile to study the fmti7enic 

behavior or the on-onism. An attempt, therefore, has been n de to review 

the liierroure on the subject and to study how the or-nism reacts in 

role ion o the agf-lutinir'n test, prscipltati.n test and protein 

(tuberculin type) rerction. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Dufernoy and Pratt (1947) have shown that cells of Stanhylococcus 

aureus under the influence of bacteriosLatic concentrations of nenicillin 

gradually lose their positive-reaction to the Gram's Stain. They have also 

pointe' out that the loss of Gram positivity was correlated with changes in 

the character and distribution of the vacuolar material in the cell and with 

the shift of -SH to S-S at the threshold of the boundaries of the zones of 

inhibition. Carpenter (1959) has mentioned that Gram nositive bacteria 

induce 'elatively low antibody concentration. 

glair et al (1946) while studying the actior of penicillin on 

staphylococci observed that during the development of resistance to 

penicillin, there was reduction in the -biliti to form pigment and re- 

tardation of hemolysis of blood agar and fermentation of nannitol. No 

alterkation in the coagulase positivity was observed. However, morphologi- 

cally there was considerable variation in the size of the cocci. Though 

some swollen forms were seen, the cocci appeared to be some-hat smaller 

than normal in size. Gram's stain showed irregular staining of the cocci. 

With restoration to sensitivity, normal morphology and biologic activity 

were observed. Further, they observed a more striking change viz., the 

definite loss of virulence of the cultures and a measurable reduction in 

the toxicity of the strains. 

Abraham et al (1941) while studying adaptation of S. aureus to 

penicillin, observed that increq-ed resistance could occur to concentration 

of 1:1000. They observed an important erect in the adaptation to penicillin 

through a redueGfon both in rate of gro;:th in ordinary media and enzyme 

activity. Geoan was observed to be slow both in broth and agar, and 

hemolysis on blood ra,r plates ITna much delayed. However, there was no 
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difference in coagulese activity. These wilt-el-, brve fur'har s10 wn t' at 

the adapte;or of stanhylococci to ,enicillin -4r s not dependant upon the 

prnrict4 r of nenici'lln-dostroying enzyme Ily thc orpani SM2 rented 

with approprirte riomt s of penicillin (1 ml extract px4 1 mp of penicillin), 

the extract obtrired after crushing thr bacteria did mY, destroy the penicillin 

nor reduce its rctivity. This vas also proved by ,r7r0;,431- 

In certr In concentrt nm of oricillin thich remained unaltered even after 

rich t7rowth of thr organisms. 

Clrrn and Vouch (1943) hrve noirted out thrt culture- ..hIch 1,ocone 

resistrrt -o penicillin shoed a nrr!,e4 deem se in. virulence. The lone 

of virulencr, to '1! cc wns ass ocinto0 th incrn- ed resist-Tee to penicillin. 

Cummins an Rrrris (r"6) while etud,ing the cell well structure of 

aureue recorded he presence of ,-lucosamine in the cell well ono th 

hwoser rno nentosn- were not detected. Pa& pn4 Stroninpe (1957) analysed 

cell well structure of S. aureus, aryl the compounds prerent were -Yluttmic 

acid, lysine, rlanine, 3-C-crrhoxyethyl hoxosamine. They observe thz t 

uridinn nyrophosph,te N-reetyl amiro sup- pcp4-Ir'c was a biosynthetic 

preaurser of the bacterial cell well nnd thrt accumnl:tion of this conpund 

in nenicil lin-trent& 3. aure-is we., the conseruence of the inte-ference 

penicillin with the blosynthesis of the cell WR11. Mitchell and Moyle (1954) 

have found that penicillin-trowted Igigrococ-us qvorzenes (S. aureu2) showed 

decreed RNA synth,esis comprred to thrt of DINA but initial]. 4,1,-, pc eentae 

of both I'm 71111 DNA increased bee:use of Inhibit:7m of synthesis of some 

unidentified component which contributes eipnificr.ntly to thr, cell -Jell 

dry-weight. Furtl'ernoro, in ad ition to the cemicrl chanpe- there were 

changes In thr' surface or the nericillin-treated cells es exhibited 17 

their livht Scotto rir prrv-crti es rind sus-)ensirn strld ity. 
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had,'ison 9.1.21 (19',6) end racrWden 11_11 (1960) hcve olserved 

increased susceptihility of antibiotic resistant organirms to nhagoeytosis. 

-teen A and B blood cells (Careerter, 1959) have stable agglutinoeens 

illy.- are comprised of 7-1:70eaccharifie aninc.acid complexes containing 

gslectose and an rmino-suger, N-acetyl glucosamiee, and are closely 

rolrted chenicelly. 

Ye'lanelle and Aegherd (1935s) in their experimentn on the specificity 

of c-rbohydrstec have observed that at la st two immunolosicel types existed 

anon, the stephylococci. The wqmgenic strains telonsed to grew' i aid 

non-pathogenic to gremelP. It we rlso found that both virulent and avirulent 

strains were cenelP to eretie- typo snecific cerbohydrater Pr' the 

viru'enco therefore, was not as-ociated with the soluble specific substance 

bet rf her with a particular tie of nolysaceharide. They have also observed 

that the supernatant fluid of centrifuged broth culture and acid-extracts 

of sedinented becterie shoved precipitetion in homologves irirune sera. The 

evidence indierte0 that the carbohydrate:. were n-perently contained within 

the cell in striking contrast to ectoplasmic distribut,on of type specific 

polysaccharides of one-naul-ted bacterip. They else rte tleit 'he type 

specific r.ntibodies in the sera of immnise' rabbit vt vied in inOiv17-1:1 

anttl(1-: but the eg-lutinin titers were high in all the antisera. They studied 

he erect of d:Ifferent meth-4s of immunization on precipitin formation and 

found that terse specific precipitin. stinul,ted only fo"lowirg intravenous 

inlections of becterie into the experimentel animal. 

The seas inve-tisatare furr or (Jnlianel"e er Tiechard, 1935b) 

observed tit'- he ,;olaiblo ree.ific substance width determined the tyne 

snocificity of th, staehylococcue, waea eoor antigen in the form in which 

it existed in 'he cell. It was unable to stimulete specific antibody response 



in rrbbitn. On nurificati n it lce' even the we cnti-enic pro-,ertios 

it norsosed. Acetylation or adsor to of polysacchari.le on ccllodian 

particles (.'id not affect measnrbly the 'ac h of .,riti,7anicity. It rould be 

procipitrted on'- ir bctrizi sera. The carbo*hydrate on injection in 

the skin of patient- infected with staphylococcus elicited nn immediate 

whez7i 
. nal") crythematous rencton which \:lo s9ecific to type, 

The proteins separnted from the bacteria wero species srecific 

"ore comer] lyth virulnt an:1 av17-nlent c!roups of starbylococci. The 

proteins ver .ti.:7(nic and intluced the formation of prectins which 

reacted with protein rmlutons obtained from either typo. The protins 
reacte7 both in nnti-protein nnti-acterial sera. In addition, they 

oT,00rvn.-' th.77! protein:7 athibited s1,7in reactive pronertion which 

produced a dclaye, inflammatory reactin specific o' the species rather 

than the typo. 

IS Mr9 METHODS 

Strains of Staphylococci 

The strains of staphylococci used were isol.ntod from milk sampler from 

Kansas State 7niversity dairy cows ullich had staphylococcal mastitis. The 

details of the strains are shown in Tale 1, 



71n1-1 1. reurce bncterie-hr.-r 

wed in the Etzooriments. 

strain cov r 

I ;), 42D (C7i7D) ' 

II 3n-D-2 29, 122 521, 80, 313 

3C, 71, 6, 7, 4r1;, 47, 

r4, Fa. (Conc.)" 

III 100..C.-1 4271. (Cone.) 

184-C-3 75, 42B. (C'T)) 

277-2 6, 7 42E, 17, 54, 81 
(CTD) 

I11.111.. 

cttnhylococci 

0rc2nism isolnto1 from the 
m1.1 of cow No. 3° 7.; from 

ri fore quarter. 

Strnin isoIated front milk 
of cow No. 30-r4 from right 

rear quarter. 

From cow No. 100.41 r1;7ht 
fore quarter. 

Frew cov7 No. 1814-C, left 

fore cilarter. 

Fro-' cow No. 277, ri-ht 
rear quarter. 

VI 2P,0-3 54, 7r, 42D. (Conc.) .7`rem cow Fo. 2, 1'7,d7t 

fore cwrtor. 

71T 342-/ (CTD) Cow No. 342, right fore 
qumrtr. 

VIII 465 75 (C7D) Cow No. 465 fore 
quarter. 

*CTD rit t i1uti method. 

**Conc, croncentrY ,n rtethod. 
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The eight strains used were all hemolytic and coasulace positive. 

They sere all sensitive to penicillin. 

Media Used 

The parent strains wen, maintained on nutrient agar slants. The 

cultures ,Jene renewed evc month. For inducinr penicillin resistance, 

glucose snit broth uns used. 

The compesitnn of he lucese iit broth. 

Pak ssium citrr,te. 1.0 g 

Ammonium phosphate, (NH4) 211 FO. o. g 

Potas-lum bicarbrvte, Km03, 0.5 g 

PoA,sesinm phos-hato 7270/. 1.5 g 

Peptone. 20.0 g 

Dextrose. 0.5 g 

Distilled water 1000.0 m1 

Dissolve over flame. Adiunt to pH 7.0. 3terlize for 
30 minutes at 20 lbs. pressure. 

The penicillin used vas crystalline potassimm Penicillin G, Pfizer, 

Tot !To. 02435 -4.1th nn Empir-tier date of .17117, 1963. 

Inducig Development of Penicillin nosistance 

For each strain, twelve tubes, erich containing 10 ml of the medium were 

used. InitiClY the mount of penicillin incorporated in the medium wns 

at a very low but inor-asing concentration. 

The inoculum for the first time consisted of 24-hr asar slant gro,,.7th 

suspended in sterile spline. Two to three drops of this saline suspension 

were addod to ech tube. Tacks ro 11 and 12 served as controls. The 

t-lbes were incubated at 37°C for 36 to / hours and were kept at room 

temperature for 21, hours more. The growth was observed every 21 hours. 
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As thora turbidity produced in all the tubes except in tube 

No. 1? of e:-ch scrin (tubc Fo. 11 produced heavy turbidity) showing some 

evidence of growth in the rest of the tubes, material from tube No. lo of 

each series 7ra7; inocuThted onto nutrient agar slants and incubated 24 hours 

to detect living resiatart staphyloeocci. 

second se-lec of tubes with incressing concentrations of renicillin 

wrs inoculated with the broth culture of tube No 10 of the ,orevious series 

fcc7 c,11 strsIn. This tine, however, no turbidity 1:71.s noticed after 72 

hours. A. separate set of tubes, as in the second series wnr. again pre- 

pared with irtra,cd-g concentretionc of penicillin and the inoculum used 

wns the agar suspons7c,n of the stanhylocccol inoculated from broth tul:e 

No. 10 fer orch strain of the TIre7lous Vith the usInl incubetden 

pe lod,,rorth vn.!7! obtained in some tules of each strsin. The concentration 

of penicillin in broth was thus .ern-sed gr-dually and the organims from 

tul:es showing growt !.. and containing the highest concentration of penicillin. 

weThe used as inoeula. Eight series of inoculations were require' to erdrnee 

the resiat:nce to 171 units or penicillin per ml. NVery time tube No. 11 

produced heavy turbidity, and tube ?To. 12 showed no growth. Table 2 shows 

the protocol of concentrstiono of penicillin used for the first series for 

coach strain. 

Table 2. Protocol of concentratiors of penicillin in the medium for 
first series. 

tto. 

atIOAMII.M.$1111.111111101.1., /111110...01.1 
gool101111111.1 .. 

Penicillin coricellizgAgn - Unitpiper rnJ 

no2 o.g, q,04 goOf 0.06 0.07 0T 0.09 0.10 YU ion 

Occas1rTn11-, the resist-nee acquired was tested to see if the ort7nisms 

were sti.11 rrnsc..,ptlhle to concentration of penicillin by disc method 
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(5 unit penicillin ser disc) even thoush they had acquired resistance to 

R slight extent in the tule test. 

1.Thor trein ro. I showed e consistent increre. in rosistnnce 

it was selected fo r. further study. The strvin wa s desi7nsted es I-r 

(rectsree st:in No. I) and the pr-et strrin as I-s (sensitive strain 

Vo. I). 

Product i.-11 of Antisern 

Oedin -Is ue be (19'7) modified to P ccrtein extent was used for the 

production of nticera al..Yisinst the two en- ins. GlucOose s-lt a'r was 

used in !Asko bottles fo- g i n : cteris in l'rge amount-. The 

surface of the medium woe dried by kw-ping the bottles in the incubator 

for a few hours and penicillin solut;or to the concentrntien of 50 unite 

per ml wes added to the riedium. The bottles were inocOrto from r broth 

culture containing 50 units ur -or n1 .rd fncanted 4P hours 

at 370C. Th s.rov'h lass hrvested will 70 ml or step .41e online for each 

bottle. The moms ,ere then filtered thron.,,h sterile cheesecloth 
Ind centrifuc7cd. McSod:I:tented cells were ad'usted to Venholomoter 

tube No. 7 with sterile sz,line. The cell susnsrsi r uae 11.31e4 by Wins 

0.3 percent fornoldebyde -n incubeted 1 hours. The sterility of the 

sussensien Iss tested inocelatisg e drop on to nutrient war end into 

nutrient broth. ' susnonsien was prenared in the arse way from the parent 

strnir I-s excont eenicillin ear. omitted fro-: th. medium. 

Inocul 'Jo,' of frlti's. 'o-r rfl-hitc ,er- token fo orch strrin 

(I-s end I-r). ;:isht intrevonour injections were riven to every reblit, 

in three seriol, the lose beim: There .e-1 in eleh series with increasinr. 

interval "or )ter ilections. Four to five ml of blood os removed from 
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each rabbit before inoculation and the aerum obtained as preserved for 

use as control serum. 

Table 3 shows the schedule of rabbit inoculations. 

TpIlle 3. Schedule of inocu7at'ens of rabbits with bacterins. 

Drite Str-ir 1-r 
: ro. n-1 ,one 

3 

rtreir I-s 
s Rabbit No. tr3 dose 

6 Z g 

9-5-61 1 ml 1 mi I ml 1 ml 1 n1 7 ml I ml 1 ml 

1 rril I 1 ml 1 ml. In? 1 ml 1 r2 1 ml 

13-5-61 1 ml 1 ml 1 n1 ml 1 mi 1 n1 1 ml in). 

16-5-61 2 rl 2 ml 2 ml 2 nl ml 2 ml. 2 ml 2 ml 

20-5-61 2 ml 2 ml 2 ml 2 m1 2m1 2 ml 2ml 2 ml 

25-5.41 2 ml 2 ml 2 ml 2 ml 2n1 2m]. ml Died 

306.5-61 4 ml 4 ml 4 ml 4 ml 4 ml 4m1 4ml 

4-6-61 4m1 4m1 4ml 4n1 4m1 4m1 4 ml 

Died Died 

One week after the last injectins the Abis were bled from the 

heart and 20 to 50 ml of blood were collected, flc!nending upon the size of 

the rabbit. The DIM obtained we stored in a home freezer until used. 

These rabbits we"-e subsequently used for the skin test to be described 

later 

Testa Carried Out 

The following tests were carried with 1-s are 1-r str,21ns as 

antigens and/Or their antivirus 

1. AgelutimtiAl Test, 

2. A lutinati7m Test with Human Anti-A and Anti-B Sera 
against I-s arl 1-r Antigens. 
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3. Agglutination Test with Normal Prior r4nd Immune Sera 

against Human A and B Group Blood Cells. 

4. Precipitation Test. 

5. Protein (Tuberculin type) Reaction. in the Rabbit. 

icaure. Preparsti-A of antigen. Blake Bottles contain- 

ing glucose salt agar 50 units of penici lin per were inoculated 

with the resistant (I-r) broth ciltd..e. The bottles were incubates; 48 

hours at 37°C and the growth harvested ith 0.3 percent phenolized rrline. 

The growth Inc filtered through thee ecloth to removed fragments of medium 

and centrifuged?. The sediment was suspended in phenolized saline to give 

a thick suspension aml than stored. From this thick suspension, antigen 

for agglutination tests was prepared. The opacity of the antigen was 

adjusted to nephelometer tube No. 1. Antigen was prepared in a slnilar 

manner from the I-s strain usinc: the plain glucose salt agar. 

Procedure. The ag :lutination test was carried out with serum samples 

from t' .:e rabbits collected before and after immunization. Two-fold 

geometric dilutions of the serum were used, starting from 1:20 to 1:5120. 

A control tube with antigen alone was maintained for every sample. For 

each sample, two sets were user', one for I-s antigen and the other for 

/-r antigen. The tubes were incubated at 37°C for 48 hours and read. 

I-r Antizem. Two-fold geometric d lutions of the serum were used, 

starting from 1:20 to 1:5120. The antigens used were I-s and I-r for each 

serum. The tubes were incubated at 37°C for 48 hours and rend. 

Agglutination Test with Normal Prior an Immune Sera with Human A and 

B Groun Blood Cells. Preparation of cell suspension. Blood from individuals 

belonging to group A and group B was collected separately in one percent 
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citrate saline solet!on. The blood cells were then meshed three tines 

with saline solution. After the last centrialg-tion, the volume of the 

packed cells vas measured and a one percent cell suspension was prepared 

from each group of cells. 

For the agglutination test the serum was d'lute" in two-fold geo- 

metric dilution, starting from 1:10 to 1:320. A control consistine of cell 

susnension alone was maintfiree for every serum sample. The tubes were 

incubated at room temperature and the results were read after 24 and 48 

hours. 

Precipitation Test, The antigenic extract was prepared by the 

autoolve method (Eantz and 1-,.andall, 1955). The bacterial suspension of 

each type I-s and I-r was adjusted to nephelometer tube No. 10, using 

ordinary salone as diluent. Five ml of suspension of each type was auto- 

calved at 15 lbs. pressure for 15 minutes. On cooling, the material was 

centrifuged and the clear supernatant constituted the antigen for the 

precipitation test. The test was carried out with the constant serum 

and dilute anti,--en" method. All the serum samples - prior ant' immune 

were diluted to 1:20. The tent was car 'i& out in small capillary tubes 

using the ring mehod. The diluted serum (0.1 ml) was first placed in the 

tube and then the antigen (0.1 ml) was added over the serum layer. Ring 

formation at the interface 1,a s regarded as a positive react:-on and was 

recorded after an interval of one hour and three hours, respectively. 

It had been separately observed that a saline extract of the organisms 

also gave a positive preceipitation reaction with the immune and prior sera. 

Such an extract, prepared by keeping the saline suspension in the refrigerator 

overnight and then centrifuging, was used only for eualitative testing. 

Protein (Tuberculin tvne) Reaction. A bacteri: 1 suspension was adjust- 
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ed in saline to 111X tube No. 10 nenhelometer. Five ml of the suspension 

was heated in a. steam sterilizer at 100°0 for two hours. The suspension 

was then cooled an centrifuged. The supernatant constituted the reagent 

for the test. The reagent was prepared for each of the (1-s an I-r) 

strains. 

The rabbits which were inoculnte' with 1-r and 1-s strains fo anti- 

serum preparations were injected intradermally with 0.1 ml of 111,-, reagents. 

One anparent17 healthy rabbit was taken as a con!xol (Rabbit No. 6). The 

hair on the hick of eech rabbit err closely clipped and the area sterilized 

with 95 percent alcohol. The reaeent from the 1-s strain was injected on 

the left side and that from the 1-r strain on the right side. Inoculation 

in each case produced a distinct bad at the spot. The animals were 

observed for ueylihema at the site of injection, inclu-1,!-;n1 necrosis or 

slouching. The roseate of the reaction were recorded after 24 end 72 

hours. 

RESULTS 

Agglutination Tests 

The agelutinat5on tests carried out with prior serum of rabbit Po. 1 

against I-c en,' 1-r antigens gave positive reactions (24 and/or greater) in 

1:160 and 1:320, respectively. Serum from th, same rabbit after immunization 

with resistant strain 1-r, gave agglutination reactions up to 1:1280 with 

either antigen. 

Prior serum of rabbit No. 2 did not show a positive reaction even in 

the 1:20 dilution of the serum with 1-s antigen; however, a positive 

reaction with the same serum up to 1:n0 dilution was seen with 1-r antigen. 
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Prior serum of rrlit No, 3 gave ag-autina'ion up to 1:160 with I-s 

anti en and up to 1:320 with I-r antigen. The immune serum gave a 

reaction vp 'a 1:2560 with either antigen. 

Prior serum from =nit No. 4 -hewed rglutinati n up to 1:320 with 

either antigen. The immun- serum reacted up to 1:2560 with I-s antigen 

and up to 1:1280 with I-r antigen. 

Prior serum of ral'At No. 5 ag-lutinatee the I-s antigen up o 1:80 

dilution and I-r anti7on up to 1:160 dilution of the se-um The immune 

serum produced in this case by injecting th sensitive strain (I-s) 

reacted up to 1:2560 with I-s (homolo7aus anti *en and up to 1:5120 with 

I-r antigen, These result:* are shown in Table 4. 



Tablo 4. Arlutination test result with prior and is sera of 
rabbits against I-s and I-r antigens. 

Rabbit To el! 
No. serum 

An en Serum r 

used 1/20 1/40 1/80 1/160 1/320 1/'640 

(1) (2 (3) (4) (5) (6) 

A tube Pos. 
1/120 1/2560 1/5120 Nil 

(Control) 

(7) (8) (9) (10) 

/***.I.PON*111.111M110.111i 

RabIlts immunimod with T-r (resistant) strain - 

1 Prl or 2-s 4* 44 44 14 

Prior T-r 44 44 4 44 24 

.7brinne. 1-s 44 4 44. 44. 4. 

T!,:usvas I -r 44 44 44 44 44 

Pri or T-s 14 Tmce Trees - 

Prior T-a 34 34 24 14 

1raune T-s 14 4 44 44 44 

ITTAUTIO T-r to. 44 4+ 44 44 

3 Pr4 or T-s 4+ 44 4. 2, 14 

Pr?. or T-r 44 44 44 3t 

Irtarme T-8 44 A* 44 44 4, 

Treatrte T-r 4+ 44 44 44 /+ 

4 Pr' , T- r1 1! 44 1,. 4* 24 

Prior T-r 44 44 4 34 

Trrtene I-s ,4 4, 4/ 44 44 

!rya= I-r 4e 44 44 4+ 44 

Rabbit ivinuni7:7d with 1-e (sensitive) strain. 

5 Prior 1-e 34 24 24 14 410 

Prior T-r 34 34 34 2+ 14 

Immune I-s 44 4+ 44 44 44 

Taw= T-r 44 44 44 44 44 

IND 

44 

44 

44 

1+ 

, 
:,4 

44 

04* 

14 

44 

4+ 

WV. 

VOI 

44 

4+ 

IWO 

fa* 

44 

24 

44 

Of. 

14 

44 

24 

44 

MOD 

7+ 

2+ 

24 

I+ 

3+ 

We. 

WII 

1+ 

14 

14 

Mai 

1+ 

*MP 

3+ 

.110 

IMO 

0.0 

4110 

AIM 

.111111, 

.4.11.0. 

%Ober indicates relative completinow of the a firlutinstion reaction. 
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Agglutinrtion Test With lituw.n Anti-A sand Anti --B 
With I-s and Antig,ens 

Human anti-A serum Showed agglutint:Ln of I-s anel I-r antic- ens 

to 100 dflution of the serum. Human anti. --B serum reected with I-s ;.,nd 

/-r anti ,ens up to 1240 dilution of the serum. 

in ?elle 5. 

use results are shown 

Table 5. Agglutination test result) 4th human anti-A and anti- 
MVP agninst I-s and I-r Antigens. 

Antigen Serum dilution 

1/20 1/40 1/P0 1/160 1/320 1/640 1/12P0 1/2560 1/5120 Nil 
Control 

Anti -/ (Human) 1-s 44* 44 34 1t 

Anti -Jr. (human) 4$ 4, 3T 1. 

Anti --B (Pumsn) I-o 4- 3- 1- 

Anti -P (Ht *.n) I-r 44 3 14 

N.1/1110111.000.01111111111.1111111111111111110111111.0s, 

Wpm 

4111M 4110 mlo 

ON. 

*Number indicates relative completeness of the gglutinati-n reaction. 

Azantination Test With Pr4.or and Immune Sera From 
Rabbits With Human A And B Group Blood Cells 

Prlor se Y^ from All t.be rerits r.,1lowed slight agglutination with human 

A anr3 B group blood cells. lmmune serum from rabbit ito. I and 2 agglutinated 

humor. A snd B group cells up to 1:40 dilution of the eerie. /noun serum of 

the rabtit No. 3 showed agglutination of the cells up to 1:20 dilution. Immune 

serum from rabUt Wo. 4 agglutinated coup A cells up to 1$40 dilution and 

group B cells up to 1120 lilut3on. immune serum from rabbit ito. S (immunized 

with sensitivn strrin) gglutinated A and B cells up to 1110 dilution of the 

form. These results are shown in Table 6. 
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TrtYlo 6. Results of flfvlutiraticT: tess using prior =11A isrune 
sera ulth buslan A and B cells (1.0 portent cell suspension). 

Rat -1t Eorum 
No. I 

1.111MO.O.M.110. 

.11110.1100.1001....1114.00.1010111101MMIIMIMIII. 
MPOIIMOMINO110.15.01100.04 

I (Type of : 

tolls) : 

1 

~1111010111111101MMIMMIIMMINNOMMINNIMMININII 

1 Prior A Si' 

Prior B Si S1 

Immune A * * SI 

Lm-rizto B * * * S1 

Prior A Si. 

Prior B 31 51 

Ilmmiee A * 4 4 31 

Immune B 4 4 4 S1 

3 Prior A Si 

Prior B Si Si 

Immune A 4. 51 

Immune B 4 4 31 

4 Pr. or A SI 

Prior B 51 

Ursine A 4 4 w:Ili - Sl. 

Imenme B * 4t Si 

5 i'rior A SI 51 

Prior B Si n, 

Imams A a SI. SI 

si Si 

o 32c) 
comica. 

*S1 - slight agglutinrti.... 
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PreciAtetion Reaction 

for sera (dlluted WO) froL: rabli No. 1, 2, 3, 5 

reacted on17 up to 1110 dilution of the I-r antigen, The reminde of 

the reaction were negative lAth either antigan. The Imrune sera %'ere 

also diluted 1:2n and used against diluted antigens. nX1121115 sem,: from 

rabbit No. 1 showed a precipitation reaction up to 1160 with the I-s 

antigen and. ap to 1:320 with the I-r antigen. Immune serum fro r:1 1; 

No. 2 reacted up to 1:80 vith I-s arti(7en end up to 1:60 with I-r 

antigen. Immune erue from rabbit No. 3 reacted up to 1:320 with I-s 

antigcla pild up to 1:660 with I-r antigen. Iv-nune serum froa rabbit 

No. 4 gave pracipitatica reaction up to 1:40 dilution of I-0 antien and 

up to 1:0 of I-r tnti immune serum from rablit No. 5 (immuni'zoC with 

the sensitive strIP) c.howed a prncipitption reetion up to 1:160 ± I-s 

nntin up to 1160 with I-r artien. These results are preatod in 

Table 7. 
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The tiberculie-type rep.otion Posed in all rnl'its with 411P reament 

from the resistant strair was =nob now- severe thin thrt produced br the 

rcr,gent from tho sensitive strin. The reaction produced by thc 

from thu sensitive (i-i) otrvin 1415 ii the form of an elyt ltow3 zone, 

.:rying ?Von I to 2 cm in diameter at the :'.3.it c of inocra,,tim with 

iOnmtion in tee ease mi to .1.1ur1;4:,,kz in others. Solmn de's after the 

injection there was no mark left behind, ThO ropotion produced by 

reagent from the reei4talt strain (I-r) Showed a derk hemorrhagic snot at 

the site of Inoculation 4th. induration And a wide orythoontons sone or 

P24-to 2.5 cm in diameter, Zever days eter the iniectlfm, the reftetion 

in two reVita terminated in sloughing of the 0.1n from the drrk necrotic 

spot yith a persistant wirrow erythematous mons. The corn in 

the other animals was in the form of sWht reddenin!T 71t -the site of 

inoculation, The reaction produced by r-r reagent ir nc,rtrol 

cleared up to a grect extent by 72 boors, and by seven de's me signs 

remined on either eUe. The resultr of the reaction are shown in 

Ttble 8 .A.nd 9. 
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Tatle 84 Result of-intro:derma Inaculntion of protein extract 

in rabloits sfter 24 bourn. 

Babbit Tort '1'e ftight Side 

No. Injectcri vit.h 71,,%:-;-,n from I-e Injected with renmrt f'rom I-r 

Vrytherr +onr, %IT 44 nr3 r tion. Central portt on dark hccuorrhacio, 
indurated i-dth eryttmrotous eons 

surrounding. 2.2 X 2,5 mt. 

2 S11feht ervtt!omatoofl acre orly. Cutral portion mlightly dark, 

I. 7!'. 1.0 0:14 imidurted with orythonatous sons 

surr-ounding. 2.5 X 2.5 em4 

3 Erythematous sone' no iiv - 
- 4 Central portion mliht17 dark, 

1.5 7 1.5: on. indurnted mnd ertheantouo cone 
surrounding. 1.75! 2.0 am4 

4 thettc no ini'atin. C,mtv11 portion dark,' hemorrhagic* 

1.') ! 1.5 on, indurflted with erythmatous zone 
surroundi 2.0 I 2.5 on. 

rythematons 
1.5 X 1.5 au. 

trythenstous yore, ,,1 

i.e.' X 140 mu 

Ctrl portion dork, hemorrhagic, 
indurnted rnd =mounded by 
erythervtozi ono. 2.' X 2.5 ea. 

Central portion slightly dark, 

indurated and erythomrtmts 2000 

surrounding. 1.5 Y 1.5 on. 

* V17e of ._:*;i1,e oryUlematous 'one. 
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9, ResIllts of thn intmderrn1 iroculstior of prot/Ar extract 

In rrbbitf: after 72 hours. 

Left Side 

No. Injected with reavnt from I-s 
Strnin 

Right Side 
Injected with reagent from I-r 

SuhridiL7, slight reddiSh on indurntIn peraistEnt, centrl 
necrotic area farmed, senn. 

Sligtt orith, 

Slisht reddening. 

Slight erythema. 

5 Slight erythnna. 

60. S11711t reddening. 

II dark necrotic, center, 
indnrelm End erythematous 
zone present. 

Small, dark, Leorotio oenter, 

rytbmetous 7000 presnt. 

Dar necrotic scot, indurtion 
present. 

Dark red spot, indur6tion present. 

Slightly reddish zone. 

.1.1.0101011.1111.......* .1.114111.01.1111111101..11111111.111.11M.., ...Y.1.4.401.0.011081010.1. 

*Control rsbbit. 
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DISCUSICE 

In order to preveet nny adverse effect of the nutrient broth on 

paacillin it we thow4at advisable to ?lee glucose Belt broth for induc- 

ing resist.ance in etephyl000cei to eenicii7in. The orlrninns produced 

normal growth in the medium and prove to tc hvtisfetory for the 

pa.13:7)oee. 

While inducing resiatance to penicillin moot of the strains acquired 

the ability to grow easily in the prevence of the antibiotic. Strein II, 

however, dia. not ehr increased reeistence beyond 1.5 units per el, Strain 

III showed greneler sediment luring growth. !::tins TV nnd 7 exhibited 

slow :!evelopment. etine VT VII were more adeptalle than IV V. 

StrAns I eed '1111 showed eentinuaue end repid development of resistance 

to penicillin. 

Strain Do. I eae, therefore, ured 'or the tents in the errrrtmQrts. 

During the development of resistanee, the weenie= showed a decryrsed 

tendoecy tomrde element productioe and an incrtieeed tendency 

vi acidl ty of grovth. ee, growth throughout WeR slow rnid me6erate. This 

corfirms the findings of Abrthpna et al (191,1). 

Morphologically resistant cretinism showed lien forme. 

In general., lloy were smnller than normal end wer er sfly colorised. 

TLe deat, tho three raleeee es& for emeunewateon eiee th9 21tive 

triri Eluy be e7nlnireA on the 'round thet the material from the csnoitive 

strain rov1 more toxic than that of the resistent strain. Antibody 

pro6uct:on as jug(,- 7 15, agelatinetien reaction wen nretically similar 

with the resistant are3 the sensitive strnin except in one rsibit it wcs 

slightly less which may he due to indieLlual retbit reoctivIty toner the 

antigen. This may show that there :1_7 ns, grent direrence in the entlgonicity 
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of sensitive and resistant strains in agglutinin stimulation. 

Normal serum of the rabbits used also contained natural agglutinins 

agr'ust staphylococci and these agglutinins showed a sli-htly increased 

tendency to ,ards agCutinetion of the resistant strain. The immure serum, 

either produced ie,e injecting the resistant or the sensitive strain, showed 

practically the same ran e of agglutinat'en with resistant and sensitive 

anti -ens. 

The altered metabolism and staining characteristics ur- appeeeently 

not associated -4th the erglutinin stimulating property. Homevert with 

normal serum or serum p-er 20e with the seneitive strain, a sli-htly 

increased tendency was seen in agglutination of the resistant strain. 

Human anti-A se-um agglutinated the sensitive and resistant strains 

up to 1:80 dilution and human anti-B serum ep to 1:4.0 dilution of the serum. 

This shows that the human A and B cells have some con on antigenic substance 

similar to that in the sensitive or the resistant strains. It may be the 

amino sugar which is common in all these cells which give the positive 

reactions. Similerly the inn serum produced br the injection of the 

resistant strain agglutinated human A and B cells up to 1:40 (in one 

case up to 1:20) while the serum produced by injecting the sensitive strain 

agglutinated the cells only up to 1:10 dilution. This might have been due 

to the accumulation of the amino-sugars in the resist-nt strain which in 

turn might have increased specificity for the human blood cells. 

Natural precipitins against staphylococci have been detected in the 

normal serum of the rah- its used by a qualitative test. The immune serum, 

however, showed an Increased tendency to produce precipitation in hiller 

dilutions of the resistant antigen. This may similarly be attributed to 

the incre".sed accemuletion of certain carbohydrates or polysaccherides in 

the cell structure of the resistant strain. 
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The protein (tuberculin tyre) reaction showed a distinct difference 

in the behavior of the two reeeents. 'The severe type of reaction produced 

by the Laterial from the reeistent strain indicator' hat it had in additien 

-#0e 

to polysaccharides none toxic substenees that gave rise to the marked 

reaction. This may be interpreted on the grounds that uhile the organisms 

develop penicillin resistance, they assume a Gram negative character. 

Simultaneously they may aceeire the prererty to produce more endotoxins 

as Vey become more resistant. Prodect'en of exotoeine may or may not be 

altered but the cells app rently et-educe decledly more endotoxin which 

can be obtained by the heat treatment methed essA for the preparation of 

the protein extract. Gram negativity erel enlotoein eroduction may be 

closely correlated. The antigenic materi.1 (prot r eetrect) derived 

from the Gram positive, parent strain did not eroduce the severe reaction 

even in the rabbit which wes imelnized eith the same strain. The reaction 

occurring in th' apparently healthly rrb'it (control) mry be vecribed to 

the naturally occurring antibodies in the animal or antibodies vilich might 

have been produced by ICA unknown lesions suffered prior to inoculation. 
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S, 4.!ARY 

1. Strains of naTtYl000cclal auretls which beenme penicillin resistant 

show variation as regards to morphology, metabolism and virulence. 

2. Strains of S. aureus, isolated from mastitis milk samples from 

cows, showed variation in the development of resistance to penicillin. 

3. The resistant strain selected for the study showed slow growth 

and a reduced tendency to orrn 1 gment and had an increased tendency to 

lose the Grams stain. 

4. Immune sera were prepared against the sensitive and the resistant 

strains in rabbits. 

5. Certain serologierl tests such as the agglutination tests, and 

precipitation tests were carried with the sera and the antigens. The 

protein (tuberculin type) reaction was carried out on the immunized 

rabbits and one control., 

6. The resistant strain did not show any altered capacity as regards 

the stimulation of agglutInins in the rabbit. However, the resistant strain 

showed a slightly increased tendency to agglutinate in the presence of 

normal rabbit serum and serum produced against the sensitive strain. 

Human anti-A and anti-B blood grouping sere avlutinated both of the 

antigens to the same extent. Antisera against the resistant strain 

aglutinated the human A and B group blood cells to a higher degree than 

that produced against the sensitive strain. 

7. Antien prepared from the resistant strAn was precipitated in 

a higher dilution with serum produced against either type. The "serum 

constant and antigen dilution method was used. Serum was diluted 1:20 

in all cases. 
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8, The p.roteit (tubers117in tore) test war carried met it the 

inuunined rabbits 'dith rroteir extract (*tetrad fir m. both strains by the 

hest trenort nethod. The reeennt from the resett strain rroduee0 a 

severe rox:tatIon compered to the rose:ant rrom the srnsitive strelr. The 

result, recorded-after 24 hours ieulA 77 hour, Tn rome artes the 

reflation produced Ilr vr!terill from the reeistant stl*in persisteel even 

efter 7 .:"oye. 

Certain seroloplanl tests trnd reseVon r. with serum agnirst penicillin- 

memeitive and resistant ?Amine of,3 aureuebrve been ePrried out 'nd 

their results diseueved. 
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Staphylococci show some altered characteristics when they become 

resistant to penicillin. Staphylococcus aureus contains certain poly- 

saecherides en protein which ere type specific and species specific, 

respectively. Attempts have been mc'e to study some anti .enic characters 

of the resistant staphylococci. 

Resistance to penicillin he been induced into a strain of S. aureus 

isolated from a mastitis milk sample from a cow. The resistance was 

enhanced to 50 units of the antibiotic per ml of the medium by serial 

transfers of the strain to tubes containing increasing concentrations of 

penici-lin. 

Immune sera were produced in rabbits against the parent (sensitive) 

strain and it resistant derivative. Certain sorological tests were 

carried out with these antisera. Ag-lutination tests were carried out 

with the prior se-a (serum samples collected before immunization) and 

immune sera. It was observe: that The agelutinin stimulating capacity 

of the resistant strain was not altered. The sensitive and the resistant 

strains were agglutinated practically to the seine extent by the immune 

sere against the resistant strain. However, the resistant strain showed 

a slightly increased tendency toeards agglutination by the agglutinins in 

the normal sera and those produced ir injecting the sensitive strain. Human 

anti-A and anti-B blood, group sera agglutinated the sensitive and the 

resistant strains to the same extent. Antiserum against the resistant 

strain agglutinated human A and B group blood cells to a higher titer 

than the serum produced against the sensitive stn.-in. As regards the 

precipiteti,n reaction the antigen prenered from the resistant strain 

showed e erecinitetion reaction at a higher dilution than the antigen from 

the sensitive strain wi h serum produced against either strain. 
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The. protein (tubervain t7pe) re-ction was severe in the rabbits 

with protEn oxtroct obtained from the resistant strtin as compared to 

that r'roduce" br 11- nnhorial &trained from the sensitive strain. 


